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Details of Visit:

Author: rugbylou
Location 2: london
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 Aug 2014 2:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 275
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

was a nice flat in central london 

The Lady:

lovely bubbly blonde pocket rocket 

The Story:

when i arrived she was wearing the sexy fishnets and suspenders combination i had requested i
sad on the sofa and she went and got a drink a glass of wine and we sat and chatted for a while like
old friends she cuddled up to me and gave me a kiss i was very nice to be in her company again i
had left it far to long before my return we chatted for a bit longer then i went to the bathroom and
had a shower [13]when i arrived back in my towel olivia was lying on her bed in a clever little nook
in the studio flat i gowned her and began to lick her pussy with bigger she is very tight but when she
is turned on she cums very hard she then lay me down and began to suck my cock it was great a
sloppy she went deep and this felt amazing then on with the condom and she climbed on top of me
it felt incredible inside her tight little pussy as she pounded down on my cock i let her ride me for a
couple of minutes then then i bent her over and fucked her doggy style it felt so good to bang ways
inside this tight pussy i was getting close and i wanted to Finnish of by cuming in her mouth she
sucked me with passion until i unloaded in her mouth i felt incredible we had time for a chat and a
relaxing departure I'm so glad i saw olivia again she is a great girl xx
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